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Abstract 
Book reviews of Reporting Technical Information, by Kenneth W. Houp and Thomas E. Pearsall; and 
Designlng Technical Reports, by J.C Mathes and Dwight W. Stevenson; IBM Dictionary of Computing 
(Ninth Edition), International Business Machines Corporation. 
This review is available in Journal of Applied Communications: https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol76/iss2/14 
Reviews 
R~ Technical lrlfomulll<>tl (SennU. EdlUoc). lteAll.eU. 
'fl. Boop u.d Tbom.u E. PunalL New Tork: llacm.Wut, 1992. 
685 poieo. 
'fblS book., In vartou, ed.fUon..._ bu been VOWld for more than 20 y.:.ue. 
Its 
longevity 
can be atlt1butied tn no small part to the fact tht:ltlt 1' gcnen.Uy 
~n excellent rctource. lt"s a thlck book because the aulhora kttp addln.g new 
and uacful !Alonnauon. Prtndpal add.luoos to the 7th edlUon tnclude a 
chapter on document design that relatce spedlkally to the uac ol 'W'Ord 
prooesatng te<:h.oobgy. a chocptcr on oolJ.aborQttve writing. o.nd the tnclu.slon 
of pla.nntng and ttY1$10n chccldl$l3 at the end ot most chapter,. 
Ol.bcr cbangc,8 that may be as obvlOUs Include an o;panded $CCIIOn on 
docwucntaUOn and an cxpo.,nded and better org.i,mt,,cd grammar "hand· 
book.· Ooc:ument.auon matcr1AI ta baaed on the Modem Langu.a.ge MOOC&a· 
uon S)-..tem, which theauth0f'9 e,ec as "'the etmpkfl ofnll t.ht majOr systems 
and. lheffforc, the c~ktt to loca.rn. • n.e gram.mar "handbook. tndudea new 
8CCUOOson ac:ronymsa.nd non-$CXl.,t &an.guagc. The b.tler. th°""' Slratght-
forward &n<l meful, IS aomewhal a:upcrtldal. It wouJd have been better to 
lnd udc thl& topic tn the body ot the tat and trut U ln greater depth. 
A final lmJ)OC'Ulnt addltson to the new \"Cl'$10n as • color tMc:rt on 
com puter graphJcs. The authOl'IJ ttoogn. U that the uee of C'OmJ)uler g:ro.ph, 
ICs. ~ In color, IS bccornl.ng common In tcchntcaJ ttport&.. 
1bc book 1.$ <>rgan.tud ln $IX J:WU,. 1bc Ont po,t coYC-B the ba.aJct of 
t«hnkal wrtttng. With chaptcn, p~tng Ctoto the beglnnlng o( the 
COOlipoolng 
proocNi 
tn SStuaUonal o.n.afya&s lb.rough the gathcrtng oflOfonna. 
tson and the Onal pollshtng of the report. Pa.rt II deo.l& with the technJqucs 
of tec hnical wrtu:ng. ll 00\'ffll organ.1:ttng matcl'ta.L• to Worm. to dellne and 
desert be. and to persuade. Part IU 1natsdocu.mentdealgn and Part rv 00\'Cl'S 
extended appllcalk>n3 ortechn.1«11 v.rnung {e.g .. tnatrucuons. proposal$. and 
Progt'C:M report&). Oral report3 a.n:: subJcct to oepua:tc treatment 1n Part V, 
whJch MSo.nopproprt:LteemphoalSon prcsc:nt.ntJongroph.lct. ~VII& the 
e,a,nnw, "handbook.. 
Appendlee$ lndudc a $3.Mp&c report. an exttllcnt gwd,e to teclmlcal 
rcrcreocc sourct8. and a bibliography. A com.prchenstvea.nd u&cfu1 tndcll ln 
Included. 
1bc tucoes,s of th.b book bcgtna with the authon' undcrstand!ng ot 
tc,chnk::ll wnu.ng aa a proble.m ·eoMng pl"()()C$S. They tn:at thla proceM u a 
mtAAS to an end lhat may~ ln s.lU arid c:,omp)ex:lty from a almplc memo 
t.oa &crlesofbooks. 1hclr approach makes the book. deilgncd as a cla.Mroom 
text. a worthwhtlc addfUOn to the profeeaJonal writer"$ reference: shell. For 
example, each or u• would do well to revk:w Chapter 6. • Achkvlng a Readable 
Sty le.• from Umc to Umc. It rem!rliCb us to UlJC acUvc w:sb&, to aW>kl noun 
• trtng s and empty word.a. Md to COJ't: a.bout good tentcnoe &nd pa.ragraph 
• tru ctw-c. But 1talaowa.msa.ga1nat being too conccmcd about followtng I.be 
rules . Wr1U11g. the iuUlort n:C'lOgn .17.t:. 18 a craft. not a acknee. I am tncl.tned 
to C'ompare Reporting TechtUc(tl Injom'4UOn wt.th Paul Andcreon'a 1\lc:lv\roat 
W,u "'!l (Harcourt Bn:toeJova.n0\11ch, 2nd cdlUon 1991). I J)rc(er Andcr.,on, 
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bccau&eofhls """1dcr•centcred ap~h. 81.1t Houp and~ bav.: ttood 
the test otume prttlacly because lhelr wottc: 18 a awldard tn the Be:kl. Thie 
new edtuon lm.proYCO on a ~c by 1.1pd&t.1ng both contc.ot and format. 
Evc,y 
WTttcr 
wor~ wtlh toch.n.lcol subjeet matter can bcncOt &om It. 
-C.HQY$ 
Un.tvcrt,Uy ot llUnOb 
Dosfgnlng Tecltnlcal Repo,U(Sec-d EdlUOR)J. C. K&tbco &D4 
t>wt.eht W. SteftDIOL New York: Jlacmlllan, 1991. 006 peiee,. 
'Thi$ book Is mts-lllkd. 1 cxpedied ll k> be .omethtng ol ~ c:ompank>n to 
Houp·s and Pearsall"'s Reporttn() Tro'vtml lnjormo:Non. aboYc. wtth a  
cmphasl.Sondcslgrung technlcal rcpo,U once they had been written. Not ao. 
MaU'IC8 and Stevenson, tn lhclt worc.l3. ·~t wrtung as a design t.a.&k. one 
whkh rcquttt.a pt«lc&lgn o.naly8&a and dcdalOn.a and thc:n move.a In a 
deliberate w;,,,y Ouou."1 
a 
logk-.i.l 9eqUence of de&Sgn dedsJona. • The Ulle 
notwt\Mtandlng. the prtinary m,pN.t!s of lhJs book IS on wr,ung and 
edJUng_ 
On a more poe1uve 8kk. l.hl:!I book clearly targets a apc:cUlc audience. It 
a.:,ou,me=, Ulat ·praOUdng pro(CN,J<>r'IAb, Md~ on thC' Job. Ln tndu3• 
by. bua.tnc-es. and go'lemmcnt h:t.vewrttte:n C<>mmunJCllUon re,pon.s lblJIUet 
for whkb they're not alw.t)'8 prepared, Who can argue wUh th.at? 
De$t7ntng ~k:Cl Rl}J>orf.$ tndudes much of the standard ~ you'd 
expttl (once you get past lhe: UUe:), It al&o haa aome: lntcrcaung addJuona to 
the typical content or such worb, For c;campJe. a i,c,cUon on "addl.Uonal 
l$.$0(:$" tncJudee A chapter on wr1Ung tn I.he muJ~Uol\AI context and 
anolhcron att<-pung legal and C'thlcal rcaponslbUIUc& In lhc O"OSS·cultural 
c:ommunlc.a.Uon proccs,,. the authors note. the function o( wrtttc.n oommu-
nleatlOn CM ~ drama 
ucaUy. 
'Ibey don't treat the t'lluJtJtUt.tlOl'W context 
tn depth. unfottunatdy, but they do offa' aomc praclkal cxampk:a of 
bua:lncN conupondcnce In French. Spanish. andJapanea:e, wUh a.ppropri• 
QtC' allenuon to subtle dl.O'Cl"fflOC$ ~tod by d.Ul'tn:nt cuJtwa.l &dUnge.. 
'The chap ter on ~gp.l and ethical rupor\SibWtb l$ good. It. prcmt.c It 
that te:chnk'.al and profca..'J.SonaJ documents a.re by ck.Anluon cthlcal acts. a 
fact th
e 
writers who produce them should never IOISC sight of. The basie 
me&iage to lhc writer It, 
"You 
ate aooountabJe . • 
Anolhcr 
a:trc:ngth 
ot lllJS book Ls the qu.alSly ol exampk.s It ofkre.. 
SophlStJe.\.tcd tcchntcQJ reporte. ~. memorand.'l, o.nd corre,pon· 
dcntt from ~mmc:nt agc-nci,es, bus.Jne:118. and Industry are u.9Cd through-
out todcmonstate effecuve c:ommunlc:a.Uon techniques ln var10U9 contexts. 
The prolesMonaJ communkator wUI. be encouraged to~ lhat sound. tried 
and tnlC' communk.:aUOn prtnclplc8 sUU work ln c.·en lhc mo&t complex 
tc:chnlc~ e.ttuaUOn•. 
While th1a work tonunues the Jlra.tcd!uon·a focua on c~. tt o.bo 
draw, CQ.lllpb from such dl\<en,e Oclds as banking. health care, socLal 
$CJ'\IIC\C. an4 t:n_,wancc. 'The empba..81& 3.l&o $hJ1\.$ more appropr13ttJy to UliC' 
ahort. Informal report. Toptcally. It allU gets down to Important demcnts of 
communle.aUOn: tdcntllytng o.udlenot$, addrcNlng o.udlenoc nc:edl!I. <k:ftn• 
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1ng pt.ll'Jl()l$C$. and aud1 nltty·grttty lhlngt as &ent('ntt: and ~ 
$ lJ'UctW'C, dattty. a.r,d economy of language. 
The BnllJ c;:ha.p{cr i& devoted to eJ«tronJc: oommu.n1cauon toola. Unfor• 
tunatc)y, ltoffcM bllk: Worrn3UOn notnvaLIOOle In much rno,J'(' oomprehen• 
arvc form lhn>ugh other aouroes. 
Oestinb'\1 ~ R('J:)orU IS not a book rd 1'C('Ommend roi the 
commw\lcauona J)C"(lka.,Jonah re(ercnoc thdf. 1,·s Coospttiallud a.nd adds 
too IJttJe co what one with oommunJcaUOns tro.l.nmg and cxpet1cntt ~
k:nowa. It &eems be.Her •uJtcd to the tcchnlcLi.n who need$ more d1red.lon 
rel.atrvc to a oommunkaUOns ttSpOMJbWty. and even here lt"a not lhe be.•t 
tourtt around. 
Rooerl C, Hays 
UnM::nt.lty ot UIJ:nolS 
111M Dictionary qf Computi"" (Ninth EdlUoo). Octol>er 1991. 
lllteniatJolU.I Baelllee. llachlnea Corpontlon. P.O. Doz 12 195, 
R eecan:h T'rl&IICle Puk, NC 27709. 6U p&CCI. $33 . 
The CBM Oi:1""'2ty of C,omptdlrtg b a dkUon:uy ol lnf'onnaUon pt'()«&S· 
1.ng. pen;onal computltl.g, tdccommunkaUOna. otnce $y$1Cm&. and IBM 
a~ tums.1ncludln.gdci,ktop publlsh1ng terms. 1bc publisher, ~y that 
lhe dkUOnAJy provl<:Sca a comprdicnsh'C reference ror anyone who ux.. 
m.a.lnlalns. or ha.s an lntereet l.n lnfonno.Uon proccS$ln.g ey,temt. oommunl· 
ca.uon products and fadlltks. pcn,ona.l computcn, and ~ . sy&t.em$. 
Entrtc& are arranged In the aa.mc manner a., th08C ln Webster"s Ntnth 
New CoUeglale Dk'tblWy-aJphabeUC'.a.lJy on a kHer·by•)cttcr bas18. 
Each cntJy conabta or a &l~·word or mulUpk·word term or the 
a bbrc:v1atJon or 3cronym for the lttm fo~d by a commentary that 
b'M:IOOC:8 one or more dcJlnlUOns or reference.. Each entry Lneludc9 lh e 
foUOWlllg: 
• ui It.em nam.ber lf tw or more meanJ.ng.$ are po&,s1blc. 
• a a.aq:c labe.1 lndJcaung Ute area o( appUcaUOn: '>I' example. ·1n 
prtnUng" Ls tndudcd tn the ddlnlUon for cm. 
• a dOM:rlpU..o phn.M g:Mng Ui,e, bulc mco.nJng or the term. 
• annota.U" IM!Dtencee. gMng explanatory tn(orm.,.Uon, 
• reference. dlrectJ.ng reader$ to other entries. 
• ~wee, label.: dcJln1uons wtthout sources att lSM de0tl1uons. 
Scattered throughout the 644 IXl,ges are 184 dlwttrauons. 
The IBM DfdbttatyoJC,omput.tng. by tar, ~othcrdtctJol'lal'lcs to 
terms or number of entr1ef, comprchc-nstwno,.s.. org.u:ttt,oUOn. and llJ~tra· 
uons. It IS an cxcc1r.cn1 refcrtJ'IOC book &ot-rommunJcaUOnt omcetgcncrally. 
and CSJ)CC'Jally. for apedalts ts who must deal ....Sth computer$ Md computer 
tolks who uk a lot or Jai:gon. 
I would think tt Invaluable £or communJcator, whose offices have or wtD 
too
n 
merge With computer ketson&., 'The dJeuorwy Abo comee 1n ha.ndy 
When rcadtng computer llteratwe and mog;wnes above the noo.1oc l<:vcl. 
1bc CBM Dlcffono.nJ of Computfn{J IS ~vaUable from IBM ttpruentalfvce 
or your WM Branch omoc. 
Ca,o<SO,--. -
UnlYcnllty of Atkans..~ 
Jou:ruJ of ""9Ued oo--sutlo-. Vel. 78. Jleo. 2 , 1"2/N 3
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